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TIIK VKKRV.
Aii up the mountain slflo I proaied

I heird tlio oory'a vesper song,
I'ouroa warm from out hli Blowing broiwi,

Ami echoing tlio glades nlonc
Tlr-le- HI lr, llr-le- the '"''
rend love, una hope, and Minder pain,

Tbo evergreens their odor gave
To lead fresh'nlng W..WH breore.

amount aln evn,
J iiollok "iwd downward llirongli tlin trees

I til Ice, trllon the anng
And rock and woodland echoed long

Tlio Hlonilor birches gentl y swa ed t

'Iliolr milky stems rose Hctml tulrt
Atouml their root, with vine arrayed,

tlrow rod lipped uuwsnnd maiden Imlr,
And tlr n lee, trl Ira wai poured
A 1 tl stream of soft accord

Dark two I ho cedar's nttlral fnrni
On thul pellucid Northern ly,

A Ieur expanse of color nlmrii,
A litknul elhcrto thncynt

And, III. n that clearness, Urn lee
Hang Urn lone bird upon the tree,

'I ho dusky stems or lolly pines
Ate spared wllh visions of the hills;

III no harmonics In melting line
And winding vales the picture lllli (

And still I lie bird nolo seems In piny,
Llkunuo who seeks Ilia nurniw way.

'I lie cuttle hid In distant dolls
M ado deep through dank mid dotty lirnkn,

And tlnkllngii from their tar otr bells
Bound o'er the bosom of the lake;

Hut Light r still the ccry'sly
r loms mm cloud of melody.

Aujutln lAirtttil

VX AX It BltEtV.
The Adtautageii nf the Free Importation of

llaef IIIiIm.
Krnni the Hecord by

Tliv JlecDi i lias tnnro llimi onro called at-

tention lothoatranRo oversight of tlio Lirlll
I noli Kith from taxation the
lililoofllioox lillo lmixwlng heavy protoc-tlv- o

duties on tlio wool of the hlienp, When Ho
the Urlirnyatem uus established the Wontcrn
raliora or cattle, who by Instinct favor the
larROHt freedom of trade, disdained to make
an npiHial for n aharo el the tarltl Iundor In by
n duty on lmortod hlclo-s-. 'When a plea wan
sotnotlmas made that the hlilo of the ox was
entitled to ns lunch protection as the wool el
a ahoop, tiio mnnufaclurorit of leather had
enough Inllncnco tixn 1'onnross to prevent
the ltiiMltloii of a duty. J I onro an luior-Uu- t

raw iiiatorlal of American maun fact urux,
onro Kiilijoct to a Might duty, Is now wholly to
exempt Irein tax. Aa a rxua(iticiue n largo II
foreign comtnerco In Importa of hldea and In
export of leather and It limiiufacturna has
aprung up In the country, which lait year
uggregtel nearly thirty million dollara In
Miluo. Tho ltiiKrla of raw hides nlono
amounted in value last year to upward of six-
teen million dollar.

'I his country's largot imorLs of raw hides
are made not Irom south Atnoilca, as is gen-
erally asMUtuod, but from Kngland. Alnor-ica- u

cattle uro nhlpiHid to Kngland ; when
slaughtered their hide nro aent liack to this Is

countryi Blul vthon tlio leather Is tanned It Is
returnml to Kngland, allltl the procoas of

froe tnulu. lly the erection el n pro. U

teal o larilt brhlgo for this trade and the col-
lection of toll at either cud of it the trade
wouhl be Hcrloiisly crippled if not wholly
destroyed. Ifu protertlvo duty similar to
the dutioH on wool had lioon Imposed on raw
hide, the foreign trade of this country
In leather, which Is yearly growing In
iiiiirUni'o, could not now be in ox-- 1

1 to nco. Fortunately the wlorualislH and
protectionist In their mischievous moddllug
with the buslncs of the people neglected
this material, and, a the result, n great com-men-

has arisen which gUes protltablo
employment ton largo number of pontons. C.
The trade has grown up In a w liolonomo nnd
natural vtay. Thero has Ixien no coIdllng
or force work about IL Tlio only boon the
uiiiuularturersof lcnthor have &ougbt of the
goveruinenl Is to be let alone. Tho Might U
dullii Imposed on leather for their nominal
protection Inapiro in thorn neither gratltudo
nor concern.

Why should Iho manufacturers of woolen
gooala be Hiibjectod to opprenalvo burdens of
tax Irom which the manufacturers of leather
are w holly exempt 7 I f It Is deslrablo that the
woolen lndtiHtrion of the country should pros-
per as vtoll as the leather manuiacturos,ought
not their raw materials also to be froe? '1 be
heavy protectee duty on wool, averaging 33
tier cent, ad valorem, not only dlscouragts
Importation but compels the American

to pay nearly, If not iptlto, the
equivalent or the duty on all the dome-dlc- .

wool they consume. As a result of this
disastrous policy the woolen mauulac-turer- a

of this countryi with nil
their energy and enterprise, are un-
able to inaK0 etlectlvo competition with
their Imropeau rivals either In the home or
In neutral market. Last year the to-- il

of American woolen goods el every
description amounted in value to loss than
ttireo-riinrle- of n million dollars. How
paltry is this compared with the country's
n x ports of loather manufacture I Rut while
the country cannot oxjiort woolen gools by
reason of the exccsslvo duties on the raw
materials, it Imports of woolen fabric lost
vear amounted In value, when delivered
Irom the custom house, to upward of sixty
million dollars. Unable to oxpert
their product ou account of the
heavy tax on wool, our manulac-turer- s

at the same time are unable
to provonl the iuiortallon el this enormous
iiiantlty of foreign woolen in or a Lirlll bar-
rier of upward of CO per cent ml aloriiin.
Tho great ad vantages possessed by Kngllsb,
French and Qaraan manuutcturtri in their
cholco or an abunilanco of tintaxoit raw ma-
terials overcome all the advantage of Ameri-
can manufacturers of woolens In high pro-
tective duties. Yet, in toco of all the tact
proving the disastrous ellect of the duties on
wool, the committee on waya and means
hesitates to putwcxlon tlio free list in the
taritl bill now under consideration. Tho
slight change proposed in the duties on
carpet wools would atlord some rellof, it Is
true, but It would not remove the obstruc-
tions to the prosperity of the country's
woolen Industries. Thore can be no sub-
stantial reform of the taritl until the taxes on
wool are totally abolished.

Sowing Oats.
rom tlio Oennanlonn Telegraph.
If the best results would be obtained In

growing oats, they should be sown as soon
a It Is possible to work the ground. It mat-
ters not how cold evo.i It may be after sow-

ing, the crop will sustain no injury. Waldo
V. Hrown montiens a case In which ho sowed
oats on the 23d and 'JTilh of February. Tho
mouth of March proved to be a cold, wet
month, with snow and the mercury down
to eiglit degiecs. Hut when April came
with warmer woather, before his neighbors
could plow his oat weroup, and a splendid
crop was the result. We have had a
similar experience, although with less

cold weather. On one occasion we
plowed for oat and barely succeeded in get-
ting the oats sowed and harrowed In before
there came ou a sudden change of weather
and a severe snow storm, but the oats came
up In due time and succeeded as though the
soil had not been oovorod with its cold man-
tle. Jt Is frequently the case that In the
month of February or March there Is a spell
of warm woather, lit which oats may be
sowed as welt as not. If the sowing Is de
layed until later In the season for the ground
to beenmo warmed and dried, the crop 1

more likely to become blasted and much
lighter In weight. Last season a Held was
plowed and sowed as late as June, and It be.
came necessary to out for fodder in order to
save the ontlro destruction of the crop by
rust.

" 1 woctn not live alwuy." No i not If disease
la in mnkt niv llfn a dull v burden. Hut It need- - . : . : " . .r. : . .."-..-

. ... .: .....
not. irooa menu, ami win ma it yuu win uu wuvu
lu time. How many of our loved ones are
mouldering In the dust who might have been
spared foi num. The Mluht touuh was uu
hetdeil. the llllinv symntoms or that
lurked within were and death came.
Hr. Pierce's ' (lolden Medical Dlscoery" can
not recall the dead, though It has anutched nuni-hei--

from the urge of the grave, and will cure
loiisiiniptidii in ita earlier stages.

uiui'.'UTii.t&w

The o nvlahlo repuUitlon which Dr. Hulls
ltaby Byrup enjoys Is a standing gtiaruntee, of
lis inerlts. UU the uiosl relluhle uiedlclno for
c btldren. 2Je.

liny Day' Horse Powder. Kach package con-
tains Infnrinutlon Invaluable to the funner.

Ur Hull a lialtlmnre Pills are a most lellahle
liver rrgulator. Bold everywhere ma cents

KCDDEN GHAMGKa.
If the body receives dally a proper amount of

nutrition, and expels the wcrn-ou- t parts, health
ts the certain consequence j but by a sndden
change of weather, the pores of the skin may
not perforin their olllco well, and matters are
retained which should have passed on by that
avenne. All causes which Impede Insensible
perspiration are traught with danger, because
matters which Bhould have passed away through
the skin are turned again Into circulation,
llrandretb' Pills will remove all Impurities,
Irom whatever causa they may come, curlug
pain.lnrttmmaUon and colds arising from above
cause In few houri.

Theroaro no nawseons narcotics In Bed Rtnr
Cough Curo. It Is purely vegetable.

m

ioinethlngtiewli pit. Hand's Toething Lotion
to hatha babies gums. It relieves all pain and I

harmless, l'rlco, 23 conU,
Parent remember It. Hakd's Cough and

Croup Medlclno relieves Inflammation of the
throat and luboi of the lungs and euro cough
and croup. Dr. Hand's modtclnos for unto at
Cocntan's drug iloro, 137 and IT) N. tjuoon
street, l'rlco. 'il cents.

BI'KVIAT, MUT1VKM.

Uuiioiuto think that desk and chairs kill
hut they do. Taken In largo quantities

ntllra furniture la fatal a yellow fever. Wo sit
and wrlto otirnelves awny. HudonUry habit
produce constipation! that licgets (l)spupla
rheumatism undlclilnuylrnnblo follow In their
truliinnd dmth und the chnpU-r- . You whoi
llvn paimod orcrdeska and In tharnnOnod air moof ofticu aought In kcrp Dr. Kennedy' " fa-
vor I to Hoinndy "alwaya on hand for the
atoinach and limlii,

BI.KKPI.KBS MIUIIT8, madn mlnnrahla by In
that torrl hlo cough. Shlloh'a Cure l the remedy It
loriou. rortnloby II. U. Cochran, DrugglM, No.
117 North Queen ntrenU

Hill t.Oll'a VITAI.I'.KK la what vim need lor
Cniutlpatlon, ImiiI Apiwtlle, l)fr..lmiK, and
all aymptoma of Iypi'Pla-- 'rlio Hi and 71

ronu iwr Imttlo. ror aalo by II. H. Cochran,
llmgglat, No. 11 North gucon itiect.

A Had MUfortnne.
In ralo a nlco family of boys and glrla

and then have themcnrrlcil Into an early Rruvn
by that torrlhln dUonne ConKiimptlon. Heed
the warulni: and check It In Ita nratatageaby
the prompt iof Kotnn'n lliilmim for thn Throut
and l.uug v curu nun ruiiuruaii
chii. 1'rlen coo. unit II. ror mile by II. II.
Cochran, drugglit, No. 137 North (juocii atreuU
irnii urrrr. Wl

roil nvspKi'HiA a tver Comptnlnt, you i
have n printed guarantisi on every bottle el BUI- -

lotr ItnlUur. It never falls to euro. Kor bale all
II. II, Cochran, lmigghn, No. 117 North IJucen

(reel. of
NKVKlUlIVKUr.

If yon are troubled with nervous or sick head
ache, do mil kI up ynurennnas Incurnhln until
you lie tried tlr. l,eIUi'i) special Prescription.

the tentluiimtatii In another column. diMwd S
TI1K UKV. 1K.(). It.TIIAYKIt, or Jlourbon all

Ind . ny: " llnth inyiiilf and wlto owe our liven
toSIUI.OIl'HCONMIfMl'TlONCUKK." Korsalo

II. II. Cochran, Drugijlst, ho. 137 .North yiu-e-

street.
The I'opuUtlon ur Ijuioutfir

Is about :), i, and we would Kay at least one
half are tniutiled with soiun infection or tin)
Ihrostiind Lungs, as thosn complaints are ac-
cording to slatmlr lnoru iiuinernus than
others. Wn would ndvUeall not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and get a bottle et
Kemp's llaMatn ror the Throat and Lung, l'rlco

cents and II. Trial slzn tree. Itespectfully,
II. Cochnui, drugglit, 137 North Queen BlreeU

J3)
WHY Wll.h YOU cough wtien Hhlloh's Curo

will gtvo liuiuedlatn relief, l'rlco 10 els , no cm.,
and II, ter aln by II. It. Cochran, llruggliit,
No. 1J7 North lliieon street,

Sllll.OII'.S OATAUItlt HKMKDV- -il posttlvo
cum for Catarrh, Dlptherta, and Canker Mouth.
'or salu by II. II Cochran, limgglsl, No. 137

North Cjiiiun street.

llr. Hauler Worm Nynip
the only remedy which Is guaranteed to expel

worms ir any oxl.U No purgative required artcr
uatng. l'rlco 2T.C, by all druggist. One bottle

know n to have destroyed one hundred worm.

' IIACKMKTACK " a lantlng and fragrant per.
fume, l'rlco Stand M rents, rortuite by It. II.
Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North cjucen ntnsit.

AUK YOU MAI1K mlserablo by Indigestion,
Constipation, HttttneiM, Loss of Appetlto, Yet
ow skin t ohlloh's Vttller Is a posttlvo cum.
Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North CJueen at root, 50

A letter-Carrier- 's Experience.
1 he letter carrier comes regularly rain or

shine as nverybody Is aware or, nnd Isconso
((uently subjected to all kinds et exposure. It.

Kttlogur, or tboAllentonn force, was taken
Ith a sen cm rheumatism, whereby ho was de-

prived of thousu or his left arm. After using
half a bottle or Gross' Ithcumatlc Urmedy ho
entirely n llevedot pain and able to attend to

duty. Wo have his permission to nuke this
stnti'inunL. Hlnco this uxpotienco ho keeps the
ltemedy constantly on liaud.

It. C. KTTl.NUElt,
I.ctter-Carrle- r No. 3, Altentown, l'a.

fob3mW,'.M
To restore sense or taste, smell or hearing use

Kly's Cream ltalm. 1 1 euros all cases or Catarrh,
liny rever. Colds In Ibo Head, Headache and
Deatnesg. Itls doing wonderful work. Do not
fall to procure a bottle, as In It lies the relief you
seek. It Is caitty applied with the linger, l'rlco,
D"0. at dnigglsts.

Mr. I'. M. Itarlier, has used Kly's Cream ltalm
ror Catarrh In his family and romuiunds II ven'
highly. A lady Is recovering the sense et smell.
A Tiickhannock lawyer, known to many or our
readers, says ho was cured of dealness. Pitts-ton- ,

Ph., Uazetlo. ai iwdeoitjtw

VMOaXMlKS.

I'KCIAIi IjKNTKN GOODS.s best selected codtlah. lariro fat. lulrv mack.
end, smoked halibut, canned salmon, new crop
olives, nnesitnuio on, saiau uregsuig, mustani
and ptcktes, bananas, oranges and apples. Try
our line selected old tlov. Java, Mocha and Im-
pel lal Kin Coffees, they speak ror themselves,

ery good at WHe. bargains, 3 and n, of lllro
ror iic.; 5 a. good piuues, 2.V.; elegant light
Syrup, tc per tiuart j canned corn, be; 10 B. kit
lat mackerel, Soo. l'lonse call orsend your onlors.

UKO. WIANT,
augW-ly- Ko. 113 West King "tree.

UKAf FAMILY ailOUKKY.c
11 fTk A MAf tj n

tut tat toliirS
A now and selected assortment of boston,

Monitor, (linger, 1'retxol, llluo Point
Oyster, r'amlly and n ater Crackers, BoiU. Corfee,
Tea, s, Iilnon, Utdy'sMngers, Midgets,
Ultle Nuts. Cocom l'enn. Vanilla, and Milk

Crj'stAl, Uruham and (linger WHfors.
Alsea largo (luantltyof KlnnaHllKhDaAI.MON,
Halibut. ilODOless Codfish, Itusalan Saidtnes,
Kxtra No. 1 Mackerel, Kino Mackerels for 5c.,
Housed Mackerel, Salmon, lobsters, and Hoyer's
Oysters, Holland, Portland and Scotch Hurting
and bloaters.

Tho Boat OhoGsoa in the Olty.
Colvln's Pure York County buck wheal, and a

full llueot Krush Urocerlesal
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,
1(1 and 117 NOKTII (JURF.N STIIKKT,

ljincastur, Pa.
(loods delivered froe to all parts et thn city

and environs. Telephone Connection. 113 Stud

AT UUKSK'S.

LENTEN GOODS 1

Klno bloater Mackerel, large and fat ! (leoivo's
Hank boneless ccslllsh, Smoked Salmon, huioked
Halibut, Sugar Cured lleirtng, Plain Cured Her-
ring, only 15c. a do7on ; the Hapgood brand
'renrh Salmon, lric. a can, or fiuu per dozen ;

Hptced Salmon In cans ; rresh Lobster, Dun.
bar Schrlmps ; rresh Canned blue rish, only
inc. a can ; Fresh Canned Mackerel, We,; Soused
Mackerel, Ainurlcan and luiorted sardines
Sardines In Mustard, le lied Crabs (with shell).

OHEESBI OHEESBI
Cholce Ktch Mtld Cream Cheese, Plneapplo

Cheese (plenlo size), Dutch Head Cheese ( ery
tlno), Sapsago, Young American and Nuutchatel.

FARINACEOUS GOODS I

Oatmeal, Avena or ltnlled Outs, Cracked
Wheat, rarina, (Iranutated Cnruuieul, Tapioca,
Sago, Macaroni, Vermicelli, etc.

ruaSIl KUUS, two dozen ror 2S cents,

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET.

l.A.NCASTKlt, PA.
Tolepheno Connections.

COJL.

T Jl. MARTIN,

WHOLaSALB AMD RKTAII. DIALKI IN

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
WYard: Na sM North Water and Prince

Btreeu, above Leuiou, nJ-lj- d

TAUMOARDNKRS A JKKFERIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrica i No. 12) North (Jueen atreet, and No,

fiBt North Prince street.
Vardss North l'rlnro street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCABTKtt, PA.

augl5-tt-

rioAU
M. V. B. COHO,

No. NOKTH WATKIl 8T., Ijincaster, Pa.,
Wholesale auU Itetall Dealer In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with the Telephone Kxchango.
Yard and Oinrti; NO. SJJ NUUTI1 WAl'KU

BTUKKT feb28 Ivd

riKOROK KRNHT, JR.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
MO. KN WK3T K1NU STKKKT.

All work receives my prompt and personal at.
All kinds of Jobbing attended to at short no-

tice, and on reasonable terms. Drawings and
CslUntteaturnttbaa, oifi-ly- d

MMBtVAI

Xvkhh"oueiihy riXToluir

" it saveTTmy LIFE "
Is n common expression, often hoard from

those who have realized, by personal use. the
cnrellvo powers of Avar's CherTy Pectoral,
"I cannot say enough In prrnw of Ayii
Cherry Pectoral, iKsllevIng as I do that, but ror
Its use, I should long since have died from lung
troubles. K. llragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six month ago I had a sovero hemor-rhago-

Iho lungs, brought on by distressing
Cough, which deprived mo of sleep and rest. 1
had used various cough balsams sad expecto-
rants without obtaining rclter. A rrlsnd ad'

Ised mo to try

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to say that It helped

at nnro. lly continued use this raodlclnn
cured my cougti, and I am satisfied, saved my
life. Mrs. K. Coburn, 11 Second Street, Lowell,
Mass.

I have tisod Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ror over a
year, and sincerely believe I should have .been

my grave, had It not been lor this medicine.
has cured mo of a dangerous affection or the

lungs, fnrwhlch 1 had almost despaired or over
finding a remedy. li, A. mciiiiiion, ninusor,
Provence nf Ontario.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved mv llle. Two
years ago 1 took n very sovere cold, which set
tied on vlunirs. I consulted nhvslclans a nil
took thn remedies they prescribed, but failed to
obtain relief until 1 began using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Two bottles of this medicine com-
pletely restored my health. Llzto M. Allen,
West Ijmcastcr, Ohio.

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral.
Prepared by I)r. .1. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell,

Mass. Bold by all druggist. Price, It t six hot
lies, Ji'. apr2,1.4,5,e,7,s

N1OT LUCK OTHKIt K1NDH.
Ilor I'lastkhs act tnstantl v when annlled.

ry inom lor iinckar tut, rain In too sliio, stitcnes,
Khuutnallsiii, Sciatica, Snro and weak clicst, and

local aches and pains. So soothing and
strengthening to weak and tl rod parts. Com-
posed of natures best known remealos. Virtues

fresh Hops, burgundy Pitches nnd Canada are
balsam. Hold everywhere 5.V., S for tl OU.

HOP PI.ASTKIt COMPANY,
(10) Proprietors, ltoston, Mass.

Is
UAIU' OU DUMi PAINS.

Btinn tflrls. ftiites.wnmen and house wives
surfer Mora orless from weak back or side.

aeho. A lady says ! ' Ono Hop l'LARTan worn i
hours did my tiaek more good than all the reme-
dies I ever used " Kor any sort of pain or sore
ness of whatever nature, instant roller Is given.
HiiiHirlor to chest protectors ror weak and soao
lungs. Ilor I'LABTKrta are made from llnrgundy
Pitch, Canada llulsam and the entire virtues of
garden Hops, sold everywhere, !Sc., or r for
fl.ni. HOIM'LASTKK COMPANY,

(11) ltoston, Mass.

A llAli.HOAI) KNOINKKH MVINdt. In Central New York, was enredor a dis-
tressing Kidney complaint by the llor Plartxo.
He says- - " I know what thuy are and recom
mend thorn to nil the boys onthnroud." d

to pain In any part Instant rellor Is given.
or weiik and llnsl muscles or olnts, crick,

Stitches, Bldeache, Neuralgia, oin Chest, Itlicu
matlain or local weakness the effect Is magic
Prepared from lluranndv Pitch. Canada balsam
and virtues of garden Hops. Sold by drngKlsts
and country stores. S5c.. rortl.ou. HOP PDAS
IKK COMPANY, ltoston, M ass. (li)

UKK OUAUANTKKD.c
RUPTURE.

Cnro guaranteed by Dlt .1, II. MAYKH,
Kasoatonco j nooierailonor delay rrom busi-
ness i tested by hundreds or cures. Main olllco,
831 AllCH ST., l'HII.A. Send lor Circular.

fSMvdAw

A rTKH IA. OTHKllK lAIl CONSULT

DR. L.OBB,
SJ9NOIIT1I KirTKKNTH 8TKKKT, (below Cab

lowhIU Street, l'hlladetphla.)
YKAltS' KM'KUIENCK. Ouarantcedtocuro

thn afflicted and unrortunato with Purely ego-tabl- e

Medicines. Hook ou special diseases rreo ;

send ror It. Advtco troe and strictly confiden-
tial. Oltlco hours, 11 a. in. to 1 p. in., 7 p. in. to 10
p.m. Treatment by Malt.

DltTnAlJSKN,
AND DllUd STOUK,

l.MO.V.Mh St.. l'htlad'H.,
Keglstered I'hyslclau and Oraduaio Jefferson
College, gnaranlces to cure all blood, Skin and
Nervous l)loasost also Private Diseases of cither
sox, with purely vegetable remedies

Dlt, DAL3K.V8 floLDKNPKlllODICPII.I.S
are Sahi, Certain and Ktrectnal. tl box. Send
forclrcular 1"") N. bTH ST., Philadelphia.

Trealinent by Mall. Kj-ly-

Xl'ST UP.CKIVKl) AKOTIIEIl li.VROK

310CK or
Dr. Sovereer's Medicine.

late or the Lancaster ltlnk, ard for sale only
"l KAUri'AIAN'S DHUO STOUK,

No. U, North (Juron Street, Ijinriutor,
rive Dnois .North of the Postoltlce. man (til

MII.l.lNKttY.

KV OOODSIN

ASTRIGH'S
Palace of Fashion.

NO. It. KASl' KINO STKKKT.

NEW
SWISS EMBROIDERIES

WochII yom Attintlnn to the Immense l.irgo
Slock of

Swiss and Cambric Embroideries

have received this week, and their remark-ahl- y

LOW PRICES.
Swiss KlonnctiiK's, l'J yanU wide. s.'ic,

tl.K to ti Ml a yard. Colored Kmhtotdercd Skirl,
liiK and nkfiiK to .Miiuli. Slss oklnn to
mutch thn flouncing

NEW LACES.
Ititrgalns In l! Ign Orlentnl Laces at 15c ,TOc.

.'vion'lal rtminclng nt ll.no, (l.Ti, $1 fsi and
It "i a yard

MEW DRESS BUTTONS.

Dross Hire, inc. a iloron. jir,;e Dress size, lsc.
Kxtra laige.SV.iidornn.

An Immense l.lnoot

Children's Embroidered awl Lace Collars

Kroui lie. apiece to il.fi.

Klegant Colored Kuihioldeied Collars at ISc.,
juo nun ac.

'lno Oriental l.aco Collais t 'iV, 87e. nnd
fOo.

(Ircatlliirgalns In

Black Silk Spanish Fichus,

Kxtrtt large and heavy, nt tl t apiece.

NEW KID GLOVES.
Kour.lluttnn, undressed, at (Vic. a pilr.
Mc iniiiiiu, scauoieii inp, ur ,.,c.

A Largo and Complete Slock or

NEW BLACK AND COLORED SILK
CHENILLE FIUNQE9,

nt prices that will astonish anybody, a have
also opened this wc ek a large Hun of

Stamped Linen Goods,
DuyHos, Splashers.Towels.Tldles, Uultet Covers

outuu t;o ura, etc.
Klegant Stamped Linen Tidies, Tun tils unci

Splashers, fringed, fit '.So.
Kxtra rino Largo White Satin Damask Towels

at Hue. apiece.

New Spring Hats and Flowers.

We heir leave to announce that we com
menced trimming Spring Hats last week, unci
that we have openei our Urat three larva In.
voices oi rtr. rLOWKKS, and are ready lor
KarlySprlng Millinery.

rOur store U open till 9 o'clock every even- -
ng.

BurmoeBM.
r syvyvrfv ssv si.rnRicoTs.

All-Wo- rt Trioote la Bprlag BhatlM
And Klegant Finish for 23c. a yard,

AT TM

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W.1IYUNK,

nnvS-ly- d No. n?J North Queen street.

mllK NKW CASH BTORK.

NEW CASH STORE.
Nm. 247 k 240 North Queen Street.

Opposite the Keys ton o House and Northern
Hank.

GOOD BLACK SILKS.
Good Black Cashmeres,

tkicot And homkspuk suitings.
THK ItOItTKRKCOKSKT. CARULIMKCOIlflKT

An Klegant Corset at fo Cents, and a Hood
Corset at 21 Cents.

And all other goods at Low Prices. Please
give us a can neioro purcuasing.

febs-ly- . it. HOWKK8.

ai'KUIATj INDUOKMENTH. No

STAMM. BROS, a GO.

Tho surprise el everybody Is our yard and
wldo Cloth at fioc. a yard.

Wo have opened a cholco line et Dress
Silks at 60c ycr yard ; worth ;:. per yard. Wo
have yet a lot or these Silks at 3;c. per yard.
Bold every where at 46c. per yard.

Thosa Stylish Camel's Hair Suiting
selling fast and pleasing overy body at SSc.

per yard.
Our illack Cashmeres at 25c. per yard. S7Kc

per yard and Mic. per yard are better value than
ottered anywhere In Lancaster.
Will open next week a large and elegant

Ucnl'a furnishing Uoods.
We have yet a lot or the stock bought rrom

Messrs. bowers A Hurst, which we are sellingalagroalsarrincii. Persons on the lookout for
bargains will nnd them at the

BOSTON STORE, I)

Noa. 26 & 28 North Queen St.
LANCASTKU, PA.

W Open every evening until 'J o'clock;
Saturday uatlll lu.

Janl2-lydA-

JOHN H. (II VI, Kit. UKO. K. RATH VON,

$50,000
woitrn or

Dry Goods Carpetings,

-A- ND-

MERCHANT TAILORING

Must be Sold Within 90 Days.

FOR CASH ONLY.

Win order to close this large stork we wll
ottur bargains In ovcry department.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

No. 25 East King Stroat,

LlVOABTIB, l'A.

J."" MARTIN A CO.

Do you intend moving this Spring ? If
so, we Lave a few words for you that can't
help, but interest you. We are in a posi-

tion to take the most troublesome part of
moving off your hands. That is, your car-

pets.
We will take charge of your Carpets,

take them up (our men aie experienced

and know how to handle furniture very

few do) have them cleaned by the new
process (Lancaster Steam Carpet Cleaning

Works) the only way to have litem cleaned ;

hand beating ruins them and don't clean
them half. Rates for carpet cleaning re-

duced this season. After they are cleaned
we will alter and fit them for your new

home, and lay them promptly. All this at
low cost and no trouble to you. If custo-

mers generally knew nt how little expense

this can be done, they would not undertake
it themselves. We can do this promptly
for jou, as we are prepared for pushing
woik through. We have V, employes,

who are connected with this branch of our
business. Twelve canet sewers or layers,
or rather carpel upholsterers, and four are
connected with the carpet cleaning works.

In our Carpet Department we have by

far the largest line of carpets of all grades
ever shown in this city, nnd at very low

prices.

The Special Sale of Wall Papers spoke of
last week is still going on. If you want
any paper hanging done give us a call at
least.

Window Shades, Oil Shading (not com-

mon gliued Holland as is generally sold),

two yards long, spring llxtures, leady to
lmng, toe ; some with coid llxtuies, i'Kf !!0c.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Car. West King & Prince Sts.,
(Opposite Stevens Mouse ) LANCASTKU, PA.

BUI) KB.

rI.ANK HOOKS.

John Baer's Sons
Invite examination nt their

BLANK BOOKS!
In Various tirades el

HAY HOOKS, JOUHNAI.S,
LKIHIKltS, CASH HOOKS,

COPY1NU HOOKS A PHKSSK1.

1NV01CK HOOKS, T1MK BOOKS,
MKMOKANllUMS, PASSBOOKS,

PKTTV ACCOUNT HOOKS, Ac,

AT TH

SIGN OFTHE BOOK,
16 and 17 North Queen Street.

CALL AT REIOART'H OLD WINK

o

LISTOrTS BXTRAOT OF BBHF.
FIKIST I TBI rOKtD,

K6UblUhed,17sa.
H, E. 8LAYMAKER, AoT.,

Jehll-U- No, JCMt King Street.

wiWK5

CtOTHIXa.
MA.a,

BUROER SUTTON.

Spring Opening
-- AT-

BURGER & SUTTON'S

Wo are prepared to show our patrons and the
public one of the finest stocks or

CLOTHING!
Xver Soon In this City.

Call and ibo onr

Goods for Custom Work,
They are particularly attractive.

HWs guarantee a satisfactory fit In all cases.
trouble to show goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers, a

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCABTKB. PA.

M YKRH ft KATHVON. or

THESPRINGOF.886
upon ns. We are not behind, cither, with onr

Stock of

CLOTHING
rOHTIIK. SKA.HON.

S'Iha best care and taste has been used In pro- -

.paring It ror the trade, and so rr we have
been well rewarded.

MEN'S SUITS
In many Styles and (Jimmies, and at prices

down to bottom.
MKN'fl SPK1NO OVKUCOATS

In all the best Styles, ranging In prices rrom
Idou to .. The

Youths' and Boys' Department

Has been well cared ror, and all of the best nnd
Toughest Materials can be found.

A PAIlt Or PANTALOONS

Aro a very necessary thing this ttmo of year,
and our assortment Is large enough to suit

anybody's taste. Don't be arrald or In
High Prices.

NO I1IQH PKICKS 1IKKE I

If you don't want the finest Clothing, we have
All the Cheaper Grades ; nnd better value

can be had hero for a small amount In
vested than anywhere else. Tills is

a strong sUitomont, but we
know It's right,

MYERS d RATION,
I.KAIUNQ CLOTUIKUS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO 8TRBBT,
LANCASTKU, PA.

L. OANSMAN A BRO.

The Best and Cheapest Place

TO 11 UY

Boy's and Children's Clothing,

L. UAKSMAN & UKO , comer North Queen
and Orange streets, are belter prepared for the
coming season, and hao amoru select Mock or
ltoy's and Children's Clothing than o cr before.
PKICKS MOUEINTKKKSTINU THAN WOiiDS.

IS 00 ltuys an Klegant Hoys' Stilt.
$150 Buys a Mood School SulL

;.0o Buys a Klno Brown ltoys'.Corkscrew Suit.
$2.60 Buys a Strong Boys' Knockabout Suit
I7.U) ltuys a rino Boys Plaid Suit.
SM Buys the rineat W orsted Hoys' Suit.

CIIILDHKN'S SUITSALLOUK OWN MAhK.

$3 00 Buys an l Child Suit.
$1.37 Buys a Men Child Suit.
$.(0 tin ys n Good Casstuiem Child Suit.
$2.M Buys a Nice Pluld Child Suit,
$3.00 Buys a Kino Plaid Child Suit.
tl 00 Buys a liood School Child Suit
ti W Buys an Klegant All-- oel Child Suit.

A hint to purchasers, may they lie ladles or
gentlemen Before you buy Boy's or Children's
ciotmng iook inrougn our biock, examine mail-
ing and trimming, and compare our prices
with other houses. You will satlsry yourself
that nowhere else can you tn est so little money
ter to receive such big value.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,

UKKCIIANT TA1LOUS AND MANU1TAC- -
TUKKKS Or

m BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Bight on the Southwest Corner Orange Street,

LANCABTKB, PA.

r Not connected with any other Clothing
Uouse In the city.

MACUIXKHT,

TyTAUUlNKRY, Ao.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Host Improved

ENQINES-Trac- tion, Port&bla or Stationary.

New or Second-llan-

BOIT.ER3, WATER TANKS, SEPARATORS.

Mioama or llirim Wou such as done and
kept In Machine Shops.

Cili OM OR ADDBBBA,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS637 NORTH OHERRY STREET,

LA0JiSTa, k. n7-ti- a

Jl'ifS AND I.IQVURB.

mllK UULK1IRATEI)

" BOUQUET AND " OLD ANCHOR"

PURE RYE WHISKIES
Are rich In flavor, sort and pleasant to the taste.
Puna In quality, are excellent stimulants, and
Iheyataud without a rival In tbo market, sold
at all.tho leading Hotels and by IJniggtsts. Ask
form IIUMPHKKYAMAUTIN.

sole Proprietors.
UuhWmd 401 N. 3d St, Philadelphia, la.

ADKIRA AND HHKRRY WINKSM --AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store
H. E 8LAYMAKER, AdEHT,

KtUbUfheanH. NO. 2B K Kl Stmit.
tebU-tl-

rvMKtrvmm.

TJKMOVED.

REMOVED.

HEINITSH'8 FURNITURE DEPlM
RKMOVKI) TO OUR IARUE AND

1'URNITURi: llKl'OT,

Noo. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.

NOW OPEN AND READY FOR BUSINESS.

WALTER A.
VI.UCKB AKl)

TTTT . HIIOADH, JKYVKLKiL

JEWELRY

.

In calling attention to our ofTorlnsa In this line, tbo publlo arolnvltsd to
oloeo and critical oxamlnatlon or the goods whloh we bollovo we oan fairly

claim are of a standard equal to any over offerod In the largest cities of our
land, and we ask comparison of prioes. knowing that ours are lower for the
fine goods oflered than the ruling of prieea olsewhore.

Our Stock of Unset Diamonds ta largo, and we will make up from theseany style of work desired.
All the Newest Patterns of Ladles' Wear always In Btook, and Birth

Month Stones of the whole calender oan be had promptly. ThoQems
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Sapphire, Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on hand,
and set to order. OU Paintings, Marble and Bronze Statuary, and Musloal
Boxes, alwaya ohoerfully shown by our attendants. Everybody is Invited to
call and be nhown through our etock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KIN8 STKEET. LANCASTER, PA.

Ml ATS,

PRINO HTYliRS AND FASHIONS.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
THK LKADKHSOK SPIllNU 8TYLKS AM) FASHIONS IK TIIK NKWKST,

MOSTCOItllKCT AM) NOllltV

J a

STIFF AND SOFT HATS !

With a full line of Now nnd Artistic Designs In UIIILUIIEN'S rANCV tiOOlW nt Lowest Prices. '

Also the

New York " KNOX " and the Boston " WILOOX " Silk Hats.
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS.

TKUXKS-tiO- O, i. - VJOn, $3.50 up to tn. UAVKLINU ItAGS-- mo , 7rc., IKIC , $1.00 up lo 1 Ort.

FANCY PLUSH LAP ROBES
Iteantllul Dcslens at Lowest Prices. Just the thing you noed for Spring.

CONM-.CTION- .

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nos.31 and 33 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Fa.

OAKRIAUK

MO'ITO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST HONEST PRIOES

EAST STREET,
(NKAULY LANCASTKU,

Employed.

SUIT QUAltANTKKD.

BUGGIES, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

Promptly Order.
Full Linn especially ror

SKCONO-IIAN-

PKICKS.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION REPAIRING.

Wfllvo us a call and oxamlno tbo
TUKPLACK

Pbilip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 128

ULABSWAUr.

1UH A MAHT1N.

CHINA HALL

A Few Facts.
Housekeepers in selecting for

etc., especially
buying now outflta, inipoitant that

the in the market. How
to a lady, especially if she

pride, and what should
not have, to find that her ware is all
full of small cracks, and that grease
has penetrated and made it look black
and ugly.

A cause and a remedy. All
or grauite ware in iU biscuit

is porous. It is then
natural or artillcial glass to prevent its
penetration by liquids. is termed
glazing. The glao mast vary as it
must fuse or nccording to the
ware which it is placed.

It also orcontract In pro-

portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or cr.i7e and the above
result.

Unequal or insullicieiit firing orburn-in- g

may and will sometimes
the same results.

may, and will no doubt ask,
" then can you tell you
are getting a good altlcle", Simply
and only by those which
experience has taught dealers to recom-

mend as the lst and guar-

antee.
makes you can llnd and

guarantee you can get by at

MMb
15 STREET,

LANCASTKU, PA.

IS MAKINOB!
CABINET PHOTOaRAPHS

AT L POZI.
NO. 10ft NOKTII QUKKN BTKKKT,

ljncaU)r, V

U1H IS PRINTED W1TUT
INK

Manufactured hy

J. K.WBIGHT A CO,,
marlHya aeth and Hare su rbiuaelpliia, V.

A 4f iU

y

i&l

A.i.

REMOVED. tt!jt
if

IIANVHOMR

W

fit

HEINITSH $&

mlllyd

WATVHBH.

AND ART I

CAPS, XV.

WO Ml 8.

whether you purchase or not, liON'T jrOKU T

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KINO STREET.

tMAVMLKWa UV1UH.

READINgTa COLUMBIA 7AIL-KOA-
I

AND LKUANO.N ANU
LANCASTKU JOINT LINK tl. IL

On and arter sitndav, NOVKMlti:n sth .81'
LKAVK ItKAlUNU

ror Columbia and at 7.13 a. m., 12.00
noon and 6.10 p. m.

ror Quarryvllle at 7.1S a. in. and B.10 p, in.
"or Chtckles at 7.15 a m. and u.10 p. in.

TKA1NB LKAVK COLLI Hill A
for Heading at 7.30 a. m ., l.V and S.40 p. m.
For Lebanon at 1215 and S.W p. m.

TltAINS LKAVK QUA11KY
ror Lancaster at 0.SS and 7.13 a. nt. and 2.J1 p.
Kor Keadlug at G.2S a. m. and 2.33 p. ui.
For Lebanon at 2 S3 p. m.

LKAVK KINO STKKKT
ror Heading at 7.30 n. in., 12.40 and 3.40 p. m.
ror Lebanon at 0.40 a. in., li0 and 6.O0 p. in.ror Quarryvllle at S.'il a. m., 4.40 and 8.20 p. m.

LKAVK PKINCK STKKKT
ror Heading at 7.40 a. m li.viand 3..W p. ui.ror Lebanon at 6.47 a, in., 12.W and p. in.
t or Uuarry vllle at 9 12 a. in., 4.10 and 8 u p. m

TltAINS LKAVK 1.KUANON.
ror Lancasterat7.2a.m., 1230 and7.30p.m.

or (juarryvllle at 7.20 a, in.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

TltAINS LKAVK KKAU1NU
ror lAncastor at 7.20 a. in. and 4.00 p. in.ror o, uarryvllle at 4.00 p. m.

TltAINS LKAVK QUAKKYV1LLK
ror Lancaster, Lebanon and Heading at 7.10 am

TltAINS LKAVK KINO 8T. (Lancaster,)
ror Heading and Lebanon at B.0S a. in. and S.V

n. m.
ror Quarryvllle at 3.M p. m.

TltAINS LKAVK PHINCK ST. (Incaster,)
ror and l.elanon and 8.10 a, m. and 4.04.

p.m.
TUAINS LKAVK LKUANON.

ror Lancvstcr at 7.43 a. m. and 3:U p. in.
ror yuarryvlllo at 3 p. in.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta June,
tlon, Junction, Manhelin, Heading
and Lebanon, see time tables at all stations.

A, 11. HuperlutundenL

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
LAMOiSTUR and leaTa

and arrtvo at Philadelphia as :

Leavu
WKSTWAKU. Philadelphia

Paddo Kxpresst iirup. uu ta, S'i
News Kxpresst 4 JO a. in. n a. m.
Way Passenger 4 30 a. in. 6 JO a. m.- -

Mall train vLi Mt. Joy. T.uia in.
No.2MailTralnt via Columbia B3Sa.M.
Niagara Kxpress 7:40 a. in. HJioa. n.
Hanover Accom via Columbia
rastLlnef 11:60 a. m. lOOn. m.

via m u.rrodetick Accom
Lancaster Accom Joy..
llarrlsbnrg Aceoin.... 13 p. IU.
!niumbla Accom 4 40 p.m. p. SB.

WORK 1 1

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 KINO

OPPOSITE TUB LKOl'AKU IIOTKL), l'A.

None But First-Cla- s3 Mechanics A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

l'UICKS TO THK TIM 1CS. ALL WOUK

PMTONS,

And Vehicles of Evory Description Built to
A or Vehicle In Stock, prepared the Spring Trado. A Large and Varied

Assortment or WOKK ON 1IAN1 which will lo sold at MOST kEasONAULK

PAID IX)

work,
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H
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your tables, those just
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you select best
embarrassing
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state covered with
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calling

EAST KING

OTK

AT
jani'j-ii-

I'Al'KR

I'

TUA1NS
Lancaster

V1LLK

(Lancaster.)

(Lancaaler.)

Heading

Lancaster
WILSON,

follows
Leave

Lancaster.

Columbia
vlaMt.

5 top in.
8 30 p.m.

l(M6p.in,
Leavo

Laucaster.
2:45 a, ui.
603 a, in.
8:10 a. in.
8 53a.ro.

VIM p. in.
216 p. in.
4 00 p III.
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n?t
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at.5-vj- J
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Harrlshurg Kxpress... j:u it, is,
Chicago and Cln. fcxt p. Bl,
Western Kxpreas- t- IX'IUU. HI.

Arms m
KASTWAHU. rails.

Phlla. Kxpressf a. UI,
rast LlueJ B 23 a. in.
llarrtsburg Kxpress.
l4tncastor Accom nr, hHtJor
Columbia Accom.,,. 11:43a.m.
seashore Kxpress, ...
Johnstown Accom... ?.

p. m,
Sunday Mall m.
IIB.V Urnrefisf ., 14.1 p.in, lijso p

-

vkt
--..v ?

.Sl V

w-,--

llarrtsburg Accom. ... 643p.m. ltUf.m.y
Accommodation leavesTho Lancaster ""."u':y.r:v '.?..; ..aa

uurgubo.iup. hi. mu --uu,-w, "tj
P'Tbe Marietta Accommodation leavj-'J-0!?- "

hiautAuia ... a,-r- t Hi.,hA, Marletlaatt4ia. "taa
leaves Columbia at Il: i". Jj5JtS
reaching MrlelU, at IftM .JLlSSmi

n.iinalso,rlmleaves at JtSSilkm
A UU IH "- - J

7 IU ano arnvea at .,",;"Ji-wllh
llarrtsburg Kxpres- -, ..
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